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Leaving Your Employer? Understand Your 401(k) Options.
At Edward Jones, we can explain options for your 401(k), including leaving the money in
your former employer’s plan, moving it to your new employer’s plan, rolling it over to an Indi-
vidual Retirement Account (IRA) or cashing out the account subject to tax consequences.
To learn more, call or visit your financial advisor today.
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(760) 371-1364
225 East Ridgecrest BLVD JUST BRING YOUR SUITCASE!

FULLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS!
NO DEPOSIT REQUIRED

ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

FULL KITCHENS & COOKWARE
ALL LINENS INCLUDED

2019: The year that was

Throughout this edition: A look
back at the top stories of 2019

Top story: Ridgecrest earthquakes
lead to resilience, preparedness

When the holiday season began this
year, there was something missing. Gone
from B-Mountain for the first time in
many, many years was the traditional
lighted star. The star was damaged by an
earthquake aftershock in November,
showing that four months after the his-
toric Ridgecrest quakes in July the local
landscape was continuing to change.

Of course not all of the changes are vis-
ible to the eye. Surviving a 6.4 quake on
July 4 and a 7.1 on July 5 has changed the
community in more subtle ways. 

It all started during the late morning of
July 4, 2019. All over the community
preparations were underway for the an-
nual Independence Day festivities. Peo-
ple shopped and tuned up their barbe-
cues. School children took the stage to
deliver their annual pageant. Then the
earth shook and things would never be
the same.

Larger media outlets rushed to town to
report on what most people thought
might be an isolated event. Troubling af-
tershocks continued, thousands of them,
and some scientists warned that the
event seemed a little like the beginning
of the Superstition Hills sequence, mean-
ing another quake might follow.

As it turned out, the scientists were
right.

The 6.4 earthquake was just the begin-

ning. The following day, the second ma-
jor quake in the sequence now known as
the Ridgecrest earthquakes rumbled in,
registering 7.1. — putting Ridgecrest
into the record books as having the
biggest California earthquakes in 20
years.

Media outlets told their representatives
to turn back around and return to Ridge-
crest and for the next several days this
small town was one of the top stories in
the world’s media.

We were praised, we were mocked
(thank you, Jimmy Kimmel), but main-

ly we held the world’s attention as every-
one waited to see if there would be an-
other sizable quake.

There wasn’t, not yet. But no one is
foolish enough to presume there won’t
be.

Meanwhile, rattled residents stocked
up on emergency rations and camped out
in front of their homes in case of anoth-
er quake. Ridgecrest Mayor Peggy Bree-
den and Chief of Police Jed McLaughlin
took center stage. Breeden comforted
everyone while McLaughlin kept a steady
stream of information coming. Even

California Governor Gavin Newsom vis-
ited city hall, offering words of encour-
agement.

It all culminated in a standing-room-
only Town Hall meeting July 7. The
theme was transitioning from response
to recovery. 

When the dust settled, it was time to
take stock.

It could have been worse. No one was
killed and there were no serious injuries
reported. Many were displaced, howev-
er. Most of the damaged residences were
trailers, but larger community venues
also took a hit. The lecture center at
Cerro Coso Community College was
unusable for awhile. At press time, the
Parker Performing Arts Center at Bur-
roughs High School was still unavailable
for use. 

Ridgecrest supplied the name for the
quakes, but nearby Trona was harder hit.
Trona residents made up a large percent-
age of those staying at a temporary Red
Cross Shelter at the Kerr McGee Center.
As the new year dawns, Trona continues
to recover from the affects of the quakes.

NAWS China Lake, too, sustained
damage. Rebuilding will take place, how-
ever. The federal budget signed off by
President Donald Trump at the last
minute on Dec. 20 contains significant
funds for rebuilding China Lake.

And then there are those pesky after-
shocks. The entire community has had a

JACK BARNWELL/DAILY INDEPENDENT
Gov. Gavin Newsom takes stock of some of the damaged structures at Trousdale Mobile Home Park during his visit to Ridgecrest July 6, 2019.

By Jessica Weston
City Editor
jweston@ridgecrestca.com

DARLA A. BAKER / THE CALIFORNIAN
This mobile home at Trousdale Estates at 210 W. Ward Ave. in Ridgecrest was damaged
in the July earthquakes. Property manager Sarah Baird, who lives across the street from
the damaged home, predicted it would be considered a total loss.
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It wasn’t an election

year, but the makeup of
the Ridgecrest City Coun-
cil changed nonetheless.
Vice Mayor Wallace Mar-
tin resigned effective Nov.

16, 2019, as the result — he
said — of being unable to
afford to fight the quo
warranto lawsuit brought
by former council candi-
date Scott Leahy.

Leahy claimed that
Martin was elected im-
properly due to not really
living within Ridgecrest
city limits. California’s
attorney general gave
Leahy the go-ahead to
proceed with his action,
and Martin ultimately re-
signed in accordance with
a settlement agreement
between the two parties.

Leahy’s attorney Bill
Bruce said that the attor-
ney general’s action in-
dicated the attorney gen-
eral saw some potential
substance to Leahy’s as-
sertions. Martin’s sup-
porters, meanwhile,
claimed the lawsuit was
politically motivated be-
cause of Martin’s opposi-
tion to the Timbisha
Shoshone Casino project. 

In any case, Martins’

resignation was accepted
Nov. 20, 2019, by the
Ridgecrest City Council.
Council decided to deter-
mine Martin’s replace-
ment by appointment
rather than by holding a
special election. A total of
17 applicants applied for
the job. One, Planning
Commissioner Solomon
Rajaratnam, withdrew his

application. Of the re-
maining 16, former Plan-
ning Commissioner Kyle
Blades was appointed to
take Martin’s place and
sworn in immediately on
Dec. 4, 2019. Blades, who
has claimed to be neutral
on the casino issue, was
approved unanimously by
the four remaining coun-
cil members: Mayor Peg-

gy Breeden, Mayor Pro
Tem Lindsey Stephens and
council members Mike
Mower and Scott Hay-
man.

Meanwhile, the Tim-
bisha Shoshone casino
project remains the topic
of much speculation, ru-
mor and innuendo. Will it
come to fruition in 2020?
We can only wait and see.

Sign up for the Freedom From Smoking® program from the 
American Lung Association.

of better health...extra money in your pocket...and healthier relationships.

You’ll learn about:

• Medicines that can help you stop 
smoking

• Lifestyle changes that make 
quitting easier

• Preparing for quit day

• Managing stress

• Avoiding weight gain

• Developing a new self-image

• How to stay smoke-free for good

Location: RRH Cardiac Rehab Department, 1081 N. China Lake Blvd.

You must register for class before you begin.
To register, please call: 760-499-3584

Classes start January 14th, 2020 at 5:00 pm
This program is a series of 8 classes over 7 weeks.

Quit Smoking For Life!

Invest in your marriage!
We are so excited to stream Habits of a Healthy

Marriage, a FREE conference by pastor and
best-selling author Paul David Tripp. If you are a
married couple, an engaged couple, or a single

person thinking about marriage, please make this
a priority and invest in your marriage. 

Saturday January 25, 2020 9AM—3PM 
All Materials, snacks and lunch will be provided 

Childcare will be available on-site 
Please RSVP to (760)384-3333 or www.ccc-rc.org 

Hosted by: Crossroads Community Church 
235 N. China Lake Blvd. 

(760)384-3333 www.crossroads-ridgecrest.org 

Charters Available
Vans • Minibuses • Motorcoaches

Book Online www.antelopeexpress.com
800-251-2529 • 661-947-2529

Departs From Lancaster Comfort Inn
10 Scheduled Trips Daily Since 1984

LAX Shuttle

Palmdale AV Fly Away 332 West Ave S
(with long term parking) 
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Council loses a member, gains a new one
JESSICA WESTON/DAILY INDEPENDENT

New council member Kyle Blades is sworn in by City Clerk Ricca Charlon as the rest of council stands by. Blades was unanimously chosen to fill the empty council seat at the Dec.
18 meeting and sworn in at the same meeting.

FILE PHOTO
Wallace Martin
speaks during a
Ridgecrest City
Council meeting
earlier this year.
Martin resigned
his seat Nov. 16.

By Jessica Weston
City Editor
jweston@ridgecrestca.com
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